
Queen Victoria' Wit.
, There anj some Interesting stories of

Queen Victoria's young days in the
February number of the Windsor Mag-

azine When but a mere child (Hays
Mr. Alfred T. Story, In an article on

"Xho Queen's Tutors") liar majesty used
to delight George IV. by her quick wit.

Ono day when staying at the royal
lodgo the king entered tho drawing
room lending his little niece by tho
hand. Tho baud was stationed as usual
in the adjoining conservatory. "Now,
Victoria," said his majesty, "the baud
Is in the next room ami shall play any
tuno you jiloJ.sc: what shall It beV
"Oh, uncle," replied tile princess with
great readiness, "I should like 't!od
Savo the King' better thau anything
else."

A similar instance of childish quick-

ness Is related in regard to the ipieeu's
early studies In music.

lielng one day required to practice at
the pianoforte, she objected, desiring to

know why it was necessary to spend
so much tline In the drudgery of run-

ning up ami down scales. She was
told that there was m royal road to

music, and that she must practice like

other children. The little autocrat did

Hot nirivc wi'.li this, and quietly locked

the piano and put the key In ln-- pocket,

saying: "There, you seel There Is no

must In tin matter." Having made her
point, lmwevr, she was soon prevailed
upon to reopen the instrument, and so
proceed with hi r lesson.

Accidental Humor.
I heard the oilier day un amusing tali"

of u ccrialn Krigllsh no-

bleman, win had Imported two emus
Willi the hope of luvci.'iijg from them,
mid on leaving ills estate for town left
also strict Injunctions that the greatest
cure should be taken of the lady null,
If she produced the desired e.jg or eggs
T.:e egg arrived In due course, hut. as
nriists hae t' n rn I now, tin- lady
declined to 'V:'." The steward, how
ever, was an man, :md
thought of a MiliMimio. r his powers
of composition no means on a

par w!ih l is inventiveness, and he a:i
nuiiucvl the interesting event to his
master in the fell. wing terms:

'The emu has laid nit egg, hut tvt
v. civ in a gfi at iliilletilty, as she woiilij

lu.t sit. on it. 1 .pd w!:at I thought was
best, and in your lord-hip- 's absence I

Lave placed the und- ; the biggest
goose oil ll.c estate.- "- 1'all Mail .

"Why d you iiose Mr. Dl'ismore's
nttcllllollS to Ml'i. '" --aid Mrs. Cawker
'.it her 'Itecause I am ex-- r

'retuely ail.Niolls f- her to marry him,"
tvis the reiily. l'a.'lcui Life.

Very

lii iii..nv things .vili. in ike life Imrden-tln- 1

soai'-- it is .t ai rely ilise.Mll Torts wo

feel, bat th" ..s.if lim ;eid money. Among
minor a ..!. nt.-, us arc more liable to
: r this than a irain. Very many serious

is'is lire known tli.it have cost a "f
a wry ami vrv mu h time ami money.
Mii.'h'ol' d's is owing to neglect. Si. J.i 'ol.s
O.l r l "11 th" Tst en t

jir.iin, w ill cure It as -- niely :i It is It
is the l"'.--t, and ii""Js only the cure and at- -
telittoll of aii!ving it ill g'""l time to m. lift)

tlio (,'iin: aii-- juTiuaiii'iit.

Jonal-ii-- Alaiiui" the lia
coiil. cmi-- ii nven' dllTereilt
iniiguag"'.

I un 'i.'n"i'l i'i-- . ' 'no' for (oi..-iin- i
ii a to i' I T"WN-tt- i
-- KM., ft. II M iy I, 1:1.

new pair usually do.
velops a new ir

- lie-- a .. ' It t.'ll- -.

f cemiiig e iy and "f P'lnriiiim
life and cunt are
pcopl" who wi lei 'a air" in th"
turn ef siting due to

Impure Blood
v. hi' Ii is th" inilold . Tin v

Will II I relief ill llo.i.f S:irsa;.nli.l,
this great ha.- power to maloi

pure l.loeil ami thus prevent aicl cur" ilc- -

u.v. II I's S renews l!ie wa-t- d

vital ' .1:1 .ii..-iii- an. I builds
up tli" .strength. Ii 'im- to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Vyhole Families
Often li u.I relief in Hood's Sarsapanl-In- ,

bocause, beiii;; lh-- great bloo.l
puriller, Hood's h'lir.jap'irilla cures
many forrus of discaso. Following is
a striking illustration of thij fact :

" 1 win In to try i..o.l's Sarsas.irilla
for storna li tr.'iibl" an I catarrh. 1 f.Jt a
clmiige after laltiag tli ' llr.-- t bottle. I'.a.'ii

bilttlo following ma I" a decide ini.r..v.- -

nieiit. Tho almost total d i!'ue:o In a:-,

the Imzziii::, rearing i in tli" head mi l
t liii stuffed iqi fcliug went away. I raised
less and wis ro at my meals. (I .o.l

Bleep follow' my day's worU and I mu en-

tirely free from any --v.n.tomsof I lie trouble.
Jy inothor has taken H 10 s S irs lparilla
w.tli Item-lit- uud my father, who ha I tamer
In liissloma li, h.'is ii niii"h that
li is ablet lie about ami do liaht A

tii'li:h'ior who w.n coiiiin I to li's b .l witti
.ois,,iie, bloo.l, has 1, cii ciire-- by it."

b. I', li. Kkiii., West Haiti-11- 1, t'oiim

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Es the Only

True Blood Purifier
This is why it cures cv when ail tln

medicines fail. Insist upon Hood s.

Oillo t tun in i.iioasly illiHOOU S rJilS ilowl-i- t .S iraaiKii-ina- i. e.

FOR FARM AND (UKDEJI.

THE STHAWHEHIIV HKl.

The best locution for tho strawberry
bed is an important mutter in niutiy

sections. Mr. Unncbott suid to tho
state hortieurul society that in West

eri Wisconsin "our best locations uro

gooil wheat lands in narrow valleys
oneu to tho east tuul north. Ou tho
ridges, which uro usually sandy, the
plunts da not thrive. They must be

protected from tho cold north winds

of winter uud tho scorching; southwest
winds of summer. These conditions
uro fouud in many of our narrow val

leys, open at the east and tho west ami

protected ou the uorth and sjutU by
bluffs. Usually hero is found u stream
fed by springs. This, with very little
difficulty, can bo used in irrigating
th" ti.dd and the effects of drouth
counteracted. e give thorough una

frequent culture. American Agricul

turist. .

value of wooh ashes.

The ditl'ereiiee between the aslics of

1'.l woods and thoso of soft woods
is in the quantity rather than the
quality. The amount of fertilizing

material is much the same in both

cases, but the soft woods yield Very

much less in quantity. The value of

the ashes c insists mostly in the lime,
winch amounts to three-lour- ! hs of the
whole plant food in tlio utiles. The
potash varies from ten ).-- cent down
to three or four, while the phosphoric
acid is from one to throe per cent.
The s niikeati excellent fertilizer
for cverv crop grown, but, having no

Intro;'.-!- i:i them, they need this to be

-- ui plied in some wav. The ni- -

trogeiioa- - Ici'tiliZ 'r for garden crop
is nit r it of sod. i, which costs ub iut

three c tits a pound. There is no g;ir-d- .

n crop but is helped by lib. nil fer-

tilizing in addition to piciity of ma-

nure. New Vork limes.

Li.lCK.IAW.

If a til is picked up get it out, of
eotir-e- , as -- ooti as pol-ib- ; then g.-- a

half pad of hot water as hot a, the
horse can stan it pour in

plenty of Vinegar and alio plenty of
salt. This is nil, ouly it must bo so

hot tiiat at lir-- t when you put the
horse's f 'ot into it he will pull the
fool out of tli- 1v.1t. r; put it Mi again,
uud Keep on doing -- o until you
can hold the foot in htc.i lily. Hold
it in halt 1111 hour or longer, and re
peat it agiiu all r two hours. Ho thi
nt f in tunes or mora the lir.--t

day, and repeat tho process the next
day. In nine c is'js out of ten it will

save the . ha, b.'iMi tri-'-- "li
m ill, and I use ! it my-.-- lf on my own

horse, says a writer in Clark's Horse
Same one may -- ay licit tlns

rcim ly is 110 :;.i:i 1, but if I h id a i

nit. se it i.-- t he remedy I w.cald

tr v. Nothing wiil kill th" Moo I poi- -

son uuiclo r it tnkcti in time. New

York World.

M IMS l ot! A 11: isri:u.
I'.lg eld-- , little ,.
I'i m farm horses n.

A'c ;;r, use lll.'dl'b gram bill,

Had t. u red dnvi d temp, led
team.

A powi r is pioport ionat
his foo-1-

The blacksmith is father to much
lain in .

There more balliv dru el- - than

Whij Ilk metic to be

Very scido.u.
Noisy drivers lik.

empty.
licgiibir and plentiful feeding is

guild economy.
The (ioldell l'.llli applies to horses

the s.imo us to men.
He who ciiuuot gov himself eati- -

tint govern lii.-- , horse.
1'ive c nt's worth of sugar is bcttei

tii. 111 a dollar in whips.
Hor-c- s need food aud wat when-

ever their driver docs.

liliinlcrs uii! worth more on

t than on tho hor--

The more wi'iip the lo-- horseiuaii--hip-

Huuiaue World.

i :i.rni: or a r 1:1:1-- to Fitrir.
iaiit-- . nr.' lunch lik-- a'.ii'ual in tin ir

iinlur.il t unci p chilly ill thos,
il repl odll.'l n. Tlmy have le an--

female organs as animals have, al-

though it is ipule. common that these
uro in the smio plant of which the
llowers an; tho organs of reproduc-

tion. Hut us is the case with aiiiumls,
that closcly-rciate.- individuals will
product: weak and imperfect progeny
if bla.il together, so it is witli plants,
and us in the operations of nature laws

seem tu bi) pl'ovi. led to avoid tills re-

sult, and so Mccuro the cxistenco of

race by the production only of strung
progeny by the failure of clomdy-relate- d

individuals to rcproduc them-

selves, it is almost the universil ex-

perience that 11 single plant wid nut

produce seed, or, if it doe-'- , n is

imperfect that it will not grow. And

thus it is t!i it a single apple or p'mr
or plum tree, or vine, glow in;; alone,
and where it cannot receive th pollen
of some other tree, fails to ber fruit.

Thi i is so c i n an iperie,ieo
that w hen large oreh ir is of one single
variety of fruit ar-p- nite 1, a su tli ienl
numb r of a dttl' rciit variety or of
several are iniv-- witii tit" oth- rs.

This fact is important when orchard .,

or even a few trees, mo jdnnto I.

DuiibtlutM this is tho rout on why two

trees of i,thu siuno kind io not bear
fruit, or uuly u fov. American
1'iiriucr.

I'U.UTU'AIj daikvi No.

While purity of blood is. important
for the rearers of breeding wtock, it is
of minor eouiejueuco to tho prnctio.il
dairyman, who will often liml many
of his best cows among g;rudos nud

crosses. Ho will tukoukgoo.l dairy
wherever ho finds her, autl will not bo

bound either by pndigreni or by ap-

pearance. I'erforiiiauea will be his

sole test.
If, however ho prfiposci to rear his

own stock, he will iV well to insist
upon purity of bluodon the mile side
as by it alone cau lie determine the
probable future value f his calves.
This point is most inipiitaiit us it is

provision of nature thatyinilk an.l but-

ter tendencies nr.: most lofteli trans-

mitted from the dam to tjiojtn lie and
liuui the siro to his proc'Cuv. Of

coiiise it is better that th milk and

butter tendencies -- hotil.l In flier al ;tary
ou both sides of the lit)" l

, po .s bl ,

but the iiial.-i- the 1110!. imp 11! ant
member of the herd.

The habit 'cm bo d

lopcd in the individual and in the

breed. I omparntively early calving,
liberal feeding ami pojrsiMciit. milking

of the voiing cow w:D help gieiillv;
but the power to pro luce 11 lnr-'i- pel

nt of butter fat is inherit a! by a

uw, and you cannot turn a naturally
nor one into a goo I butter producer.

Milk production is th chit f futicttoii
of the dnirv cow. It is practi- -

il dairy man tod t r u le-- ii- r h

wants or ij intity. ll" c iiinoi
Climbing t he I wo in tie- higlictt

If he sells th" tuiik as -- 'h, the Muall

breeds should be uv..id d. bill th"se

are tin: best where butt f or cheenu is

desind.
While the quantity of milk may be

largely inllm ' d by the amount and
kind ot to. id supplie I, th-- ipiality oi

the food ctuuol. This last dejn:ilds
upon the uiiiiual her- - 'if, bur heredity

has a very .uw. inll in this
diiectiou. New York World.

A KM AM UAK1M:n NUTCm.

Stony laud in iy be planted tog rupof-ruu-

or apple-- , and then used

poultry. In this in inner such
amis may bo forprolit at a : mill

outlay.

('heap. ear. le-- s help is d protit-abl-

help at aliv tim or anvwh re, but
tie-r- is no pla.'e wh r.- it is more un-

profitable than at the milk pall and at

the churn.

Timothy hay b tter than clover,

and costs les- - on the firm. Clover is

b. tier to Its" mi lh: farm than tiiu

uthy. I f hay b : .sold from tho

fane. It t it be timothy.

Ho not neglect to take the 111

fowl awa from the lv-- t of the thick,

evi if you do d know that sh-- has

a conta ;ious diseise. No chaiic.!

should In: talo ll ill letting an epidem-

ic get the start 111 th

Wideawake fanners own pure bred
fowls, which c more to feed, and

the ratio id' prolii is greater than with

any barnyard stock. Why should not

every fanner do so? li ltcr test this

matter thoroughly; this Spring.
will c prove it- - wis- -

It - tie ol.l ,,U II and bees that
l.ilM ve w il 'I tie- warm weathei

ijun storagi of hullev Clllseti

ihcin to -- warm, as thev give up theil
hive to the yoiiu '. r niciulicrs uf the
colony, and new ijueeti- Sometimes
a new hive will give oil' two or three
swarms in one season.

As the young animals are not mak-

ing direct return for their keeping,
ii iu:iv not be s' range that as com

pared with th pioductuo ones they

are somewhat slighted. Still, they
uro in o:n; of the most important
stages of their life, and it is 11 gn at
an I costly to neglect the 111.

Visit iug uuioiig tho who live in

the country is rendered nearly impos-

sible wh'-- there are bu and
it is no wonder young people become
tired uf country life an I long for tho
towns, wh- re they cm u avo a better
chance of - nth r people. Til- l'u

is a social ' to til : roa I .pi

If you raised hay to s. II from lite

farm, renieiuujr thai timothy will

tak le is fr 1:11 th : farm thin clover.
Many people who buy nr.- barniii ',
however, that early cut, iiie.dy cured
clover is better thau timothy for air-

ly ail purposes. C'l ur timothy w.l!

iii iu ; th : 1110 t ;u in oy, 11:1 acre, us

rule.
Tim merchant keeps daily iiccuiiiil

of his tri.tnnctiuin as he could 110I

conduct busino.-- s without so tloinjr.

The farmer should alio keep books,
and mak d ill y roc r ii of all n e ipts
1111 t cvjieus 's, so as to b aide to ar-

rive at u kiiowied ;.' of whit tho farm
is d ung at all o: tho y ar,

avoiding midiltes in 111 my

ways.

( iradiially th o lig'it is inciiUiiig and
u.n farmer boys art' seeiu ; thai there
arc ju as great oppoi iuu ies for ad
vaiie.'inent in th ir if. as in an

other, and tha' going mv iv to school
to stud-- agriculture is in re soaulilc
mid profitable us to go nwiv from

horn to study in or. r to b om ,1

teach, r, lawyer, a Uoeior, o.- u min
ister.

JI'A1NT AD ( TIMOl'S.

East Africa yields the best ivory

Americans nay SlU.ul) Ml IU 11 veur
for peanuts.

It is said that 40J babies tire born
daily in Loudon.

Gloucestershire, Kuglund, has tin
oak over tU)0 years old.

Cousins are not allowed to marry
in Missouri, Kansas or Nebruskiu

A lady in Atchiiisoti Kan., has a
pontile dog which has just been fitted
with u glass eye.

The postmen of L unhm together
waiii Houictiiiitg like lH,:i.i i niiies per
lav distance noiirlv co il to twice

the circumference of the glebe.
1 lie? nursery trv. iclo has aiiiicnit il

in Ij union, it contains two se its, one
for the nrstress un-.- one for the maid
mid her charge, and ha.--, two pairs of
pedals.

The oldest joint stock company now
g is the New liiver I 'ompuuy.ol

Loudon, which was incorporated by
Uoval charier in the year ltlllt. Its
hharcs now bring almost filuiloiis
prices.

A contract inn been 111.1 le lot the
construction of the railroad from the
li' iich to A -- so m in Egypt, to be

completed by the end of 1.ND7. There
will then j a continuous line from
Alexandria to the First Cataract.

.Sunt h Alilel i.'l has the great est
extent of lev.-- surface uf any

country in the world. The llanos uf
the iiioeo uv s llat th it the motion
of the l ivers c 111 sc lively be detected
overall men uf - HI.II'J I :tpi:ire miles.

liauioiius may bu black its well

aiid'some me blue, red, blown,
yellow, greou, pink an I uraiigv; but
time is no'vioiet tliatuoinl, although,
in litiol.i to there are
sipphires, rubles and gjiru-- Is of that
color.

Originally there were 110 ats in
the great cathedrals and in-- dieval
churches. Worshippers Mood or knelt.
The lirnl innovation was the introduc-
tion of small pi ices t f cloth 1.0 keep
tin: feet or knee i from contact with
the cold stolie. tloors.

G.iliiui, in his "Travels in Africa"
declares that the people id' the west

coast ure e.xci dingly fond uf danc-

ing, lie once tried to lire them out,
but us long as he co il.l raise liisdi iud
to the violin Uiey continued to dance,
ami le: was forced to desist.

The paper for tin: Iiauk of Kugland
Hob s is always made from new white
linen never from rags ur anything
that has bet Used before. So care-

fully is the paper pit pared that even
t Ij 011 the number uf dips into the pulp
made by each wurkiuaii is resist el od

uu un uiitomutic dial.

Stranire 'owcr nf a Meteor.
A very curious observation uf the

effects produced by a meteor seen at
sea is made public through tho Hy?dro-gtaphi-

bureau in Washington. Cap-

tain Ke.lmaii of the l;ntish steuiiiship
N'cr.iiio, when a little more than two
hundred miles southeast uf Capo. Clour
during a recent voyage iron) Haiti-mor-

to Havre iaw a meteor which
uppt ared to'pass eh-- to his ship.

An observation of the North slur
taken soon after the appearance ,'of the
meteor showed a surprising; result.
The direction of the ship's compass
needle hail changed less than eleven
degrees! 1! th meteor passed,
the needle had pointed about de-

grees, ltd 111 ill ut oh west uf true north,
but now it pointed ." degrees, .'JO min-

utes east uf north.
That the meteor had caused the

ehaiigi: was indicated by the fact that
within 21 hours th returned
to its former position moving slowly
back about eleven degrees toward the
west.

K.pi'illv great ell', cts have been pro-

duced upon ship's compasses by light-

ning but in such cases the bolts have
actually struck the ship. The meteor
s "on by Cipbiin 11 oi :i 111:1 did not
touch his hip, and while he makes no

estimate ot its net mil distance it was

probably coiisiib rald , siuco there is

110 report of its h aviug been observed
to full into the sea.

A It alniilil.iblc Hear II liter.
Frank Snt Ii of Cumberland Hay,

leetis County, New Uriiuswick, was

cruising in the woods on March 7.

He cum: what ho supposed to

bo a prin ", judging from the appeui'-aiie- e

uf the snow, 15 dug thereby he

decided ou digging away the snow.
With his jack kmfo ho cut a young
hipliug, intending to try the depth of

the snow, but to his groat surprise ho
tlist urbed large bear, which ut once
showed light.

Owing to the deep snow, and being
un siiow.-hoo- ho hud tho advantage
of his udversary, which after 11 tierce
encounter lie siiccecdo.l in killing.
After taking breath lit! begun to in-

vestigate the winter tprirters,
when lo and behold, to his further
niiiaonieiit, he moused two more

of rut In r smaller dimensions,
yet lucking none of the former's fe-

rocity.
Now he had 11 double header to Con-

tend with, but after a sivugo
he succe ditd in killing the

other two which formed the trio. This
young mini is of some of the htufl
of which heron Hr, made. Truro
(N'ovii Scotia) Tim

Art of 6ylnft Bard Thinrs.
Mr. Froude sa'.J Carlyle was foni of

saying exactly what bo thought of peo-pl-

aud never funded St would hurt
them. Naturally, much pain was given
When these utterances were published
and catno to people In that cold, fixed
form, and without the great guffaws
of luughtor which took off much of
their harshness when said.

"Tfcaro was Mrs. rroctor," said
Froude; "I believe I grieved her very
ciucu in tne publishing of the Ttera- -

iniscences." Wie never forgave mo. It
was that word 'menagerie,' ns applied
to Her mothers house, that did th
mischief."

I laughed, aud added, "Hut it was
6uch a capital word," and he laughed
again.

v ari.vie, no saw, "simply paw
things nnd people 11s they were, and
so (lid Mrs. Carlyle. She had a de-
scription In one of her letters of Itrown-
mg which would have driven the poet
wna, ami I nslieil Cstrl.vlo ou one occa
sion If I should publish It, and he mild,
'Aye! aye! why not? It cniiimt do tho
man any harm to know what a sens-
ible wt 111 thought cf Iilni.' Put,"
added Froude, with keen look nt me,
"you see I didn't publish It!"

"Carlyle disliked Wordsworth," said
Froude. "He said Wordsworth was
nl ways looking at people as through
tho wrong end of u powerful telescope,
seeing them clearly, but exceedingly
Binall as Carlyle sometimes
did himself, mid Mrs. Carlyle, loo."
J le Contemporary Itevlew.

Tho AVny Out of It.
An old army otliccr, who knew little

c;f law, had beeu appointed governor
of a West India Island. The most ap-

palling duty w hich the governor had to
perform was the administration of jus-
tice, and in bis Ignorance he addressed
Lord Mansfield in a tone of great cun- -

11, saying he knew nothing of law,
and asking what he should tin as the
presiding otlleer uf the local court of
chancery ou the Island to which he was
going. "Tut, 111:1:1." sail Mansfield,
''tie Id" promptly, but never give unv

isous fur your decisions. Your
may be right, but your reasons

are sure to be wrong."

THE SECOND LIFE.
VI!!' IXMtl' AMI AttAIMSK tun.

i'i;i:i 1:1 A MW WHO
has si:i:s tiiiii.

Miracle Witr te I in His Itirit
tf II ,ri lino a So.isatitia.

(Vow l!w H '.'it'ii A'"W, ."cywcinc, .V. )'. )
.Vn "rt Aiilc! w.n a sick in 111. Hi

b a nihil for mi'ilhs au ha lie ni
impi'llcl to r.' ii lia li u , unable to ntt mi I

to his business. II, s frieu Is st 10. or sat
ut th" few s in'.l stores in the villa

llirilino and his sal c'on lition.
Ai;.olieo w is a ci:p-nl"r- .'I'll go ,: mo
t oo, but sin "i lii s si range in il.i Iv overtook
him he ha. I n it shown nay dispotiou t ) do
nay w irk. Life li i l l ot it - c!i for hiin.

ii mis i!itliron.t and lo.-- t in ev.ry-thin-

Hisfrivils alvi him an I th" lo

cal doctors tri" I their s'lill .1:1 him bat it w.n
of ii" avail. Alia oig i th ;, 0 .1 iaht

his .;i-- o corre-tly- ho gr.nv
d"siit" their eT irt

lint h" r vcrcil an it hai nriJ" such
stir in Hi ' ill t wii I'i it a AVvm rep irt'--

wiHs-- nt .e:t to J! irolin lav .tiga'e. II

tlr.ive ov r aa I founl M". Appi-- b " liar I at
work on th" f of a ho i Ic w.l bail lin r.

"Well.it WIS jll.- -t till: W IV." beg II III'
ut r, wh" is a go bio iMng man ot

a'i nit llflysii ion r. "In th fall of
Ii i l a of grip. It w i; a r hi ;h
time for me as I wa- - very i"k an I r
e I' d to u'o out again cvoept feet lie- - I in a
Collin. Pit I reoven tl alter a uigsie'.n- s
but was left with an ailment which it

a- dangerous an I iullni' 'Iy more painful. 1

ha Tula in my he.nl for two years and a
half or ..er and there w.is a sickening

tny ri;lit eir. took alie.:
every ni.'li"in" ku wn to uclieal truer
nit v but colli. g"t no I..T"tlt.

"I v. it!i a severe pain in
th" ii an in w hi 'a ma '

thai liT" wa- - let Worth living. I. fall
I l.eau Inking lue.li 'in" as r.
Williams' l'mk Pills f..r Pale people, v.iii h

li by a friend wh e wife
lia I rea l of tlieia in'soni" of th" coimiry
papers. Hut I i"iv" il a trial an. I wa- -

to Un I that it l me. I iri.- l

more ami persevere and al thank li 1,

I My lia- - di--

and th" na-- t niouilis I

hav been perfectly well. I I li" " sta'e-I'i- .

ait- - nierely be'eaa," ( think the w al
should b" Willi this remarkable
remedy."

S 'vral of Mr. Applebec's neighbors wept
sen bv Hi" rep..rt"r and (Icy in turn ex-

press" I tlp'ir coiili l"aee in Ur. William.- -'

l'ltik I'llls utter seeing he wolld'-rfll- Chang"
they had r.oi ;l him. On" said tln'i-ur-

wassiuiply woii.l 'rful a- - th" m 111 was a total
w reek.

Ur. Williams' Pink 1'tlls out tins all th"
fleinenls in to giv-- new life aa I

richness to the loo.l and restore shatlcrcd
nerves, l'aey are (or sale by nil druggists.

r may li" h i t by mail from Ur. Williams'
M" bc'ine Selien la Iv. S, 1'.,
W . per Imx. or six b ixcs bu- H X.M.

Wo are wiiliug to give up skating as
a I.enteu saeiilit c. We are tlead tired
of cohl weather.

lien 'I' rti t il 3

W'lifthtT'iii plu heal, or Inn not- -, Inks
011 every trijt a h ett i nf Svrn i of Kig, 11s it
arts inii- -l pic antly aa I elf c Ivul y on 1 10

kiilneys, livcf bo'v.ils, proVLUi! iug frwr
: cl.es aa oilior fnrait of sii kie For

nilf m .Mluoaia an 81 lull l'S by nil oa ling
di ui:is! ,

Mirny man sett up for pub'i bi'nn'ac-lo- r
who I. ever tidal s It u mill wa;lt) to gite

Mi ttl'u word of 0 c ur igunicnt.

A II i i u it t lo o
Is Ilici-O- nf Komi lii allli all nil nlt'rt mill I.
Miangf lll.it II 'hulM nl at 1. 1 :tltva- - ill pill I

nil tlio stall- nf III" ill!" I.oi, but II itet'S. A

liii au-- T.ii.iilc I iki nl'i r Hi (jivt't tlio
lmlu arliMci.il dull) in ' l ,:r ' a p 'opio unci.

1 iio n w ho mi i ".t ta u a lliiuf to
I'u'.e'a u tidel" know what !e was llllki.l
nbuu'.

J t. Kilmer' 1 BwiMf.Ilooe mim
ht luey mi. I bln trouMm,

1 uaiplil.'t ami t'tnisiiitii'ton fruo.
bliurliiiiiilon. N. i.

T.OV" ."Is HO llt lll.lliou. M' UU I WolllMl
luviu I' D,' Is-- ro w"ie tlio'.iouni lus.

Null r.
I wnnt cv.'ry man ami itoaian In tlio I'nlir.

Ht illli llio ipiutu aii l WIu-k- :'

li.l.il- - hate one of my ""i'k im ll.t'-- -
il lio.-- H. M. Atlanla, U.u

l'.nv :il. mill out' will Ik' t ni joa tint.

Ilie mete tim' I vry huirna pyo may
I,, by 0 110 r.iiil ptnynr.

Hall's I'ntarrli "nut is a liquid an t intukpn
unit m is uiKia tint bltf.il

mill nun mis siiifitcts nf tim sslcni. M'litl fur
luHilllitlllnl". free. Sil.l by I 'fllg le.

1'. J. I iiksky A o., Props., lolcdti, u.

A tint li'iiiitu's Clt) ho tlou't nU.133 lb
lion, Im: il ny uro nlwava pnl I for.

Km. Wlnliiw' fiootblng Syrup for rMMmn
tarlltlnil, tillrus Hip kuiih. retimes Inlliuntna.
tlon. nltxyx win. t'lirot wln.l pnhe. '.'So. a botU

Y. u oiin novrr K"t rid of a difficulty by

innulng iiwny from It.

If mit lt with oreyninMi Dr. Im Thump.
. IrmttftiilaMUai6: iwr ln.tllk

Highest of all in Leavening

awAbsolutely pure
REVERE'S LANTERN CHURCH.

riie Famous llellff Chimed by Oruiid-futli-

Bon nnd ttou'o Hon.
Wheu tlio cblmes of tlio Old North

Church, ou Salem street, rlliK out "I!1I-l- y

Harlow," "Kock liaby" or
"Massu's In the Cold, lold Ground,"
do you know what that mentis?

Celebrating a holiday, you say.
Well uud good, but when the holiday

Is a close, warm, BtulTy one like last
roiirth of July, the elilmliij; of the bells
means something more.

It means that (.'hurley Jewell Is per--

Bplrlni; to licit the band, mid that lie
has Ids coat, hat mid vest off, and Is till
out of breath.

Chimin;,' Is hard work. Charley Jew
ell lias been chiming for ten years; Ids
father lias chimed for thirty live, and
his grandfather has a record of fifty.
They're a family of chime rs.

I saw Charley Jewell chime the did
North bells at sunset 011 the Fourth,
and tlji In that little belfry I wondered.
If anybody who heard the bells knew
or cared how mueli energy It cist to
give forth that melody.

fliere are eight bells in the old church
and each of them lias a nip.' attached
to it. 'flat ropes come down through
two stories, and in Hie dinner's room

fastened to a frame. When the
bells are tuned the frame shows elu'ht

ght ropes, each the size of a clothes
line, and all about the same distance
apart. That Is the ehltner's keyboard.

lie pulls he ropes as an archer would
nil a big bow, but the chillier has to

hustle over the ropes just as a harpist
oes. That is where the work comes in.

takes force to inula' the bells sound,
and one rope has to be caught almost
before the other is dropped.

On a warm day that Isn't pleasant
Hut the chiming is not pealing, and

the bells ou the Old North (ire also
pealed. It takes six or eight men to
peal the bells, and that. too. Is warm
work. When they are chimed the bells
nre stationary ; when p"ab tl. they swing
around and the tongues strike while
the mouths an- up.

Foaling Is Knglish, you know, and the
majority of the did North's pealeis
are Englishmen. They stand round In
a circle; each man has a rope ami they
pull one after another. They reach

h, but the big ropes go through iin-l-

hands. They catch them again in time,
uud keep up that program fur half an
hour.

It in great cxcrclo Herald.

'1 Ii Dug in l.aw.
lings have imt the same property

value here that they have in England
and this Is so notwithstanding the fact
that dogs are property here and they
are imt properly In England. This
scorning paradox may be explained
from the fact lliat according- to the old
English laws felony was punishable
by death. If dogs had been property
then, to steal a dog would have been a

felony, punishable by death. It was
not considered right that a man should
die for a dog. and therefore dogs were
held by the courts not to be property.
There are foolish dog laws in nearly
every city and town In the E tilted
States based on the presumption that
dogs art1 not properly, but such laws
would not stand investigation nnd the
Interpretation of the higher courts. A

dog catcher w ho seizes tloys and puts
them to death is acting without war-
rant of law, whatever the local ordi-

nance, for properiy cannot be taken
from a ei;i.en without giving him an
opportunity to he heard In a court of
law and before a jury. The owners of
line dogs are usually so careful of them
that the tin"; eatt Iiers and p .: ul keep-

ers have small chance lo e:i unv them.

ThetireaU.si ,'ii.uical Discovery
vf tlic Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

CON ALD KENNEDY, OF R0X3URY, MASS.,

llai discovered In 011" of our common
w i n n nicdy that cures every

kind of lliini.'i. the worst Scrufuhl
down to connion pimple.

II" as tried it ill ever eleven llllllilnlil
eases, an. m y r failed except in twoenses
(belli iliaiel' r hnoiorl. II" has now in
his po.M's.!"ii ofr two hundred ecrlili-cate- s

of il- - v a'u ', ail w.tliin twenty inile
ot lioston S "ii i pnsi.nl card for hook.

A hi isabvav-i'Vp- lea. 'i'J from tho
first holll", an a perf""l cur" - warranted
when t!'" rh:hi ipi unity is (alien.

V .ieii th" l..u,-- 1110 ii!T".'tcil it causes
Biio.iling in, liko lies -.

throu-:l- i tlieai: th" fani" with tlio Liver
nr Howcls. 'Un.--. is cau-- by tho ilnuta
Lcjiig -- op e l, an abv ays disappears III

week after tal.ui-- : it. U ad the label.
Il tint s!o'iei.'h is lout or bilious It will

ca ise Mii"a ni li ."e- lings at llrst.
Ho change of diet ever necessary. Kat

the hi" you can get, and enough f tt
lloso, one latilesp.'ouiiil hi water ul

S 'I I Lt all I'l ii rlsls.

UOLSTEIN-FRiESIANTATT-

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

New Way to Fell Tree.
Trees pro now felled by electricity

In tho great forests of tiulicla. For cut-
ting comparatively soft woods, the tool
Is in the form of 1111 augur, which Is
mounted on a carriage, and Is moved td
ami fro and revolved at the same time
by a small electric motor. As the cut
deepens, wedges are Inserted to pre-ve-

the rift from closing, and when
the tree Is nearly cut through an ax or
hand-sa- Is used to Mulsh the work.
In this way trees are felled very rap'd-ly- ,

nud with very little labor?

"They say 'seeing Is believing.'"
pays the Manayiink Fhllosophor, "but
there are some men whom I see every
day, but I don't believe them once a
year." l'ldhidelphlii Heeord.

Consumption kills
nunc I'copif limn rille
balls. It is more

than nnv of the
1i11n.l1 tlrcnilctl

It is a .
Kratlnul, stow

iliscasp. penetrate"
the tvliotc b...!y. It
- in cvciv thop of

t'l.KiJ. II MtlllS 10
work only at I tic
liuii;s, t.ni tin; tcr.
rilile 1I1, tin an.l waste
K" oil all over t lie
bo.lv. To ttitt- con-
sumption, woik en
tin- make it
pill''. I j. li tvholi'.

up llic
wasting juil
tin- lo.!v into con.

si (! a l't;lit witli
llle.ll. .1.1

Ur. I'll 1.1's Cebkll
Mfilical Discovery Mollis in lic ri.'.lil
ll will cure us per cut. ol all il taken
hit hit: tilt- early slaves of Un- Ini

tii'-- t action - to out the st.imj.eti, bowels,
iin-- ki.liieys into itoo-- woikini; "t.ler

That in:ike- - !i'' tioii i:..n-- an.l
nnick tlmroiieli. II 111. .ki - seiul.l. Itealltiv

TI1.1t - It. ill Hie TI1.1t make-- .

Die " " C..M..I lor lllo-- c who have no!
consumption, hut who are lighter and less
rulai-- t llrin they oiij;ht to he.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
'I he Larce.-- t Mauufai Hirers of
PURE, KICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CII0C0LA1ES
On thl CtmliDfnt, have kctItwI

tfuin tlie rent

hdiistrial and Foci

EXPOSITIONS

iii)
Jjmj,';".'.'

v i.l .:.r,.lM n.

Thrlr ilr hrl.ius kV A T I OI'oA b !.. lutt.
l..nwec-'ili- i "i.

bold uy if!Ow".: r.vcnvwucriE.

WALTER PAK1.R&00. DORCHESTER. MASS.

Cu.MI!l:NCi:S.

'.11 v.--- t

Yet, Jnm I have noticed it.
1 wmld not speak of it H

Were il not tor the 'JCt
'Xhat I know a rec.eily.

I lind the same experience,
livery now and then.
And nlwuyfi at a time
Meat inopportune.
One of those little pimple-lik- lletcke
Would appear on my face
And annoy me
Ueyor.d expression.

I haven't had ore fcr six mcr.lke now,
1 have a talisman
That protects me.
I get it al the drug store.

You have icen the aJvertif-rmen-

1 am pretty stive.

Ripans Tabulcs
Is the nam- e- three doien in a tcx I

Swallow one ofter dinner.
Or Just before bed time.
About once a week and
You will be annoyed no more.
But more beautiful If you
Would believe that posaible.

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FIT FOR AKTNG--

S. CORDOVA
FHLNCHflt bALf.

i,'4.s3.5P Finc Calf &Kangaroh

Ij 3.eP0UCE,3 soils.
"

) J .EXTRA FINE"
.f'?' ' I'I 4l W CunfO

".'' V .r.yvrir-- a

Over One Million I'eoplc wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nre equalSy fatlsfactory
They give the best value for the money.
1 hey ctitiul custom shoes in style end lit.

wvarintr ure unsurpassed.
The prlcet aro unifiirri,-slnnipe- on foIcl
:rom ifi t saved uver '. her makes.
It your dealer eaiinut u;cily -- u .ccaii.

Hji tlllltS iVHUlt All ttbt iAIlS. 13
y.H llest t t.aith ynii'.

''"'"'jJj
is not a secret reined v. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-live- r Oil, the liiiest ypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure ( ilvcerine, all combined into a perlcct Emul-
sion s tliat it will never change, or lose its integrity.
This iithe secret ot Scott's JCmtilsion's ireat success.
It is aniosr hnppv comhinatiiu of llesh-ivin- , strength-
en in::, and lu.ilinjf agents, their perlcct union giving
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its jrreat value in Consumption, wherein it arrest3
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Aua-mi- and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we
say about it. Don 7 be rshtA to accept a substitute
Scott & Bowne, New York. Al! Druuaists. 50c. and Si,


